Infection after surgical reconstruction of a clavicle fracture using a reconstruction plate: a report of seven cases.
Mid-shaft clavicle fractures have traditionally been treated conservatively, although this has been associated with non-union and unsatisfactory shoulder function. The preferred approach is plate fixation, with a reconstruction plate for open reduction and internal fixation. Infection is a potential complication after such surgery, with rates of 0.4-7.8% reported in the literature. In our cases, an infection rate of 4.9% (7 of 142 patients) was noted; five of the seven patients suffered from acute postoperative infection within 1 month of surgery. The average time to presentation with an infection was 28 (23-32) days, with signs and symptoms of wound dehiscence in one patient and sinus discharge in four patients. Two patients suffered from subacute infections, with durations of 72 and 103 days, presenting with local heat and radiographic findings of screw loosening. Six of the cases healed with primary bony union after intensive debridement and early removal of the implants.